slope fluvial transport from the distant Andean volcanics without evidence (such as sorting or abrasion) for this transport. And third, the large sizes of the escorias (50 cm to 2 m in diameter) preclude eolian transport. Because the composition of the escorias more closely matched the locally reworked loessoid deposits, the escorias were attributed to some unspecified type of high-temperature process fusing the constituent loess rather than to volcanic or diagenetic processes (5) .
A new interpretation of the BAP escorias emerges with the discovery that similar but much younger glasses farther to the west near Rio Cuarto contained evidence of an impact event (6). The type locality for the BAP escorias occurs along the Chapadmalal sea cliffs (Fig. 1) where the lateral continuity of exposures and abundant fossils provide stratigraphic context (5). The largest in-place fragment (2 m across) was surrounded by lower temperature baked zones of loess: black inner and red outer oxidized zones, which matched the isolated tierra cocida fragments found elsewhere in loess deposits of similar age. The escorias exhibit a distinctive folded and twisted texture with deforned vesicles indicating a dynamic process of formation and emplacement similar to glasses from other known impact sites (7). As in the Rio Cuarto impact glasses, mineral clasts from the loess form suspended xenocrysts within the glass matrix of the Chapadmalal escoria, and unmelted loess particulates are often trapped between folds. Typical escorias range from 0.2 cm to 25 cm, but their broken appearance and attached red-baked loess elicts indicate that many are fragments from larger objects.
The interstitial glass (Fig. 2) in the escoria contains schlieren with large variations in relief in thin section corresponding to differences in the hardness (index of refraction) of the glass, which is typical of rapidly quenched impact glass (8) . Baddeleyite clusters were found within the glass matrix and are produced by the breakdown of zircon to monoclinic ZrO2 and SiO2 due to high (1720? to 1900?C) transient temperatures (9) . In these escorias, such clusters provide a good criterion for an impact origin, because other high-temperature processes such as lightning strikes and volcanism can be eliminated (9). Other petrographic indicators of shock in sedimentary and particulate settings, however, are problematic because of poor shock coupling across grains, which induces heating rather than transient high pressures that could produce planar deformation features (6, 10).
Major element chemistry of the interstitial glass within the Chapadmalal escorias (Table  1) The radiometric age is consistent with bracketed age estimates for the stratigraphic layer based on magnetostratigraphy and correlations with land mammal fossil occurrences (15 Consequently, the escorias and tierras cocidas are proposed to be products of a midPliocene impact. The source crater for the Chapadmalal escoria has not been located. Nevertheless, the size of the largest glass bomb (2 m in length) identified thus far is comparable to the largest glasses recovered at other major impact structures (19) , which suggests an impact in Argentina of similar magnitude. Because the shoreline has eroded inland several kilometers since the Pleistocene, surface expression of any nearshore or offshore structure would have been easily erased.
The distinctive glasses provide a clitical isochron for the Pampean Formation, placing better time constraints on faunal evolution in general (20) . It is intriguing that there is a significant faunal turnover just above the escoiia layer, marked by the disappearance of many endemic genera (13) . Within uncertainties, the radiometric age of the impact glass and paleomagnetic age of the deposits coincide with a pulselike change in the deep-sea stable isotopic record, reflecting a sudden change in climate and ocean circulation. These coincidences suggest that the impact may have directly induced regional faunal extinctions or triggered broader environmental changes leading to ecosystem collapse in Argentina.
